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Septem.ber 23, 1975 
Dear Senator: 
Hearing that your oral history inte rview is 
now available for research at the Library stirred 
m.a.ny rne:mories of :my ow"n of the years we all 
s .hared. 
Harry Middleton, the Director, told me that 
you had returned your tra.nscript and sig.ned Cl....-
Deed .•• and I wa.nted to say personally .how pleased 
I am. that you gave of your recollections and enriched 
the research of those ",,-ho study he re through the 
years. 
Fondly, 
23i/~anc£ 
J1ohetua/t ~za:J ?cfo?/ 
Honorable Jam.es O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
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